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t'omi'Ai Slate Election.

Massachusetts, Connecticut, New
Ywy, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Indiana were covered by the tidal
wave lost fall. They gave an aggrc
gate Democrat plurality of 283,033. It
most m remembered, however, says

the N. Y. Sun, that 192,854 of this

aggregate came front New Voric, and
4 0,202 front FcriftylVdi'.ia, and that the

result Irt lifltH these States was .nainlf
bwinj to llin fact that a largo bod of
itcpublican refund to vote for the

regular party candidate for Governor.
Of these aeven States only Massachu-

setts, New York, New Jersey and Ohio
hold elections of general importance
this year. The contort in each is

watched with a good deal of intenst,
for the result may have an effect upon
the Presidential election.

Gen. 15 u tier's plurality for Governor
Of Massachusetti was 13,949. A Gov.
trnor and other State officers are to bo

chosen i i the fall. It is understood

that ButW will proUlly not bo a can
didate for and the Republi-

cans are pretty sure of recapturing the

State.
Several important State officers are

to be cuosen in New Vol It. With the

overwhelming odda of last November
against tltetn, there are Republicans
who claim that they can carry the

Statr. They aeera to be relying upon
the Democratic quarrels, though they

arti no vainly trying to harmonize
their own quarreling party. The Dem-

ocrats mist fight bitterly and blunder

badly to lose New York in No-eiuli-

A Governor is (o be elected in New

Jersey. No State ticket was run last

yeah On Congressmen the Democrats
had a plurality of 2,091 It would
have Ihpcii much larger, ekcept for the

fact that the Democrats had two ImmI

candidates in Ross and Harris, while

the Republicans present! one caudi
date as a set-of- f in the person of Secor
Robeson. The Democrats feel sure of

electing tho Governor in November,
Ttie Democrats elected tho Socretary

bf Stale lint year in Ohio by i plurality
tst 10,115. A Governor is to be chosen

next Octolier.- - The Democrats are con
ftdohtof success; The veteran Thur
fiian Says there is no doubt ot it
few .venturesome Republican faintly
claim' the State; If the Democrats car

ry New York, New Jersey and Ohio

this fall by large majorities, it will be

regarded as giving flie party a jbod
start in tho race next year.

The reduction of telegraph rates i

England from 25 oeuts to 12 cents will

rncreane the business enormously. Th
proposed reduction has1 cautted a chil

to run down the lck ol the cierrs in
the Fostoffice department, wltiek has

charge also of the telegraph, and no
Wonder, for the tint indication of tho

result of the reduction- - was the an

nounctiincht of celebrated'1 sonp-riia- k

ing eslaldislmiehty which' declared its
iutention of sending out 50,000' tele

grams on the day the twelve-cen- t rate
went into effect The use of the tele

graph as an advertising rnediunihas'bfl

come a nuisance under tho twVtity-tlV- e

rate, and promises to beoone1 still store
so. A correspondent tells of receiving

coivinga dixpatch which' ran as fol

Iowa: "As you value your lifVy rand

for a bottle of- - immed iately.- - A spe- -

rial messenger in a cab chased him all

over London to deliver the iwsnage
into his own hands, which cost Mm

nearly $5, and as a consequence this
victim- - to advertising doilgea is not
happy oer" the contemplated reduction
lir telegraph rates.'

Net long ago Mrs. Charles Baldwin

of Sl Joseph, Mo.j rodcifed a posta

order' for $22 andgave it' to her hus-

band' to canh." Ity way of a joke he

handed her only 20; exclaiming that
the Posttofl'.ce charges wero $2. Think-

ing that tlits 'was" an exorbitant fee

she complained without her husband's

knowledge, to her mother who' had

sent the postal order, and she m tttrn

complained to the office' aVwIriHi it' had

been drawn. The rostmaster" forward-

ed a statement of the case to Washing-

ton and the department forth ith
sent Inspector Metcalf all the way to
fit. Joseph to investigate tho casa Mr.

llaldwia is now ready to acknowledge
that prootual jokes are a poor kind of
sport,

1a1 seek 'a iatua of the Journal re-

fers in a slurring manner to Hon. II.
H. Gilfry. The cmss for the same is

that Mr. Gilfry several years ago was

fortunate enough to obtain the place

held by tbe editor of that sheet la the

U. S. Senate. The Aatoriao of Jaly,
1879, prints some facts concerning the
matter, which, in the future, w may

bnd space to republish in full

TildfB't Health

Next to a fat office, or the pronpecl

of one, nothing so interests tho Average

Republican politician as the condition

of Mr. Tilden'i health. Whether he

will be able to tr.ak i can va!3 lor the

Presidency or VicA absorbs ad blher

issues. It taftcS prebedfhee bf even the

tariff or monopoly'. It ranges over and

above li fcdhitideratlons of party poli

cy. The reason for this in obvious.

Mr, Tilden is the one man in all the

Cnion whom tbe Republican party
looks upon as a Nemesis. It was in

s person that the nation was defraud

ed of its rightful President; and if he

ives and his health permits, the Re

publicans feel sure that the country

will vindicate the wrong that was done

him br him to the office of

which he was so unjustly deprived.

They know, too, that his eminent abil

ities his virtues, which unmeasured

calumny could not attainthave fixed

liim in the hearts and confidence of the

people. It is believed, too, that Mr,

Tilden, more than any other Democrat

ic statesman, is best calculated to re

form the abuses of government which as

legacy the Republican party has left to

thenation. He will expow whatever is

false and scandalous in its administra

tion of public affairs, Under him
a

they see the Treasury robberies un

covered; the pillage of the people

through the Postoffico Department;

the shameless perversion of justiceinthe
trial of Republican thieves; the frauds

in the Pension Bureau; and the waste

ful expenditures of the people's money.

All these things are meant by Mr. Til- -

n's recovered health and his consent

to take upon himwlf tho burdens of a

national canvax. It is not surprising

therefore, that Republicans watch the

condition cf his health with the very

greatest possible anxiety. It wodd,

indeed, be surprising if they did not
Tilden is to the Republican party what

lilt irtern aud honest judge is to the

trembling knave arraigned at the bar

of justice.

Iowa gave Jartield a Republican
maiority of 78.1 28. That was in 1880.

Now Republicans are beginning to ad

mit that tho Democrats may carry the

State this fall, owing to the prohibi

tion proclivities of thr Republican par
ty: If this is correct, it shows what

great number ot Ore forawr Republican

voters wero wen.
a .

The number of workmen at present

employed in Krupp's Cast-Stee- l work,
at EKsefe is 19,605. Inclusive of their
families, that number of werkeiea rep

recent a total of 85,381 souls, among
whom thnre eve 13,483 school-goin-

children;

AOTIf BBS) I MSrHEHI t
Are you dUturlted at night Mid brefcea of

your reat by a lick child uf enae; aad crying
with the etcruciating faia f rutting teeth ? If
an. rn at nhct and ret a battle ttf MK.H.

wiNsf ovrs BwriUNt; syeup. it
will relieve tl'.e roor UtUe euUarer iuBtediately

dfaperra urhta it: rr i mtatak alnmt.
There li not a blather on earth wh kan ever
uaed it, who will not tell you at once that it
wilt regulate th bowel, and (rive reat to th
mother, and relief and health t) tbeefcild, op-

erating like mania It U perfectly atie to ue
in alt caaea, and pleaaaat to Mm taate, and u
the nreeurioti a of one of the oldeet and bent
femtkl ubyeioiaa aad aaraea th United
State. Sol everywhere, ti oeat a bottle.

lllCKLEXS A&XICA SALVE.
Th Uimt Havm in the world for Brutata.

Cut. Snrea. Uloen . Salt Kheant. ver Sore,
Tettor, Cbauned Hand, Ckilblalna, Corn,and
all kadi f Ski a KruiAiaa. Thii aalr ia guar- -

autoed to give pnrfect aatiaf action In every caae
fr money rut unled. Prio SS eta per box. For
Je by wii.kis's, th Druggbt, Kugen City,

Uulholland, Juuctwo t ily.

Belknap Springs.

Mr J V Hixon ha rebuilt th brldg aoroa

tli river to theae noted spring and ha aim
nut th wairon road in excellent ihane. He
bunily engaged at present reuovatlng the hotel,
bath houaea, etc. Uiv him a oU this Sum
mer.

Money to Loan,

On eanr terma. on approved tecuritr. Insur
ance erfected on all kind of proper?! 'n tbe
Deal ol companle.

irncs
In the building formerly occupied by lToVe a
ll.imij.rww Put. I ll--tl. ......... ', r "...

4 I.L

NEW ADVERTISKMEXTS

FARMERS WAREHOUSE;

KINDS OK GRAIX AND PRO-- '
J:: duce rerivcl in

.

store at low rat, or
purchased lor casb at

Highest Market Prices.
Cfain haca let out" tb farmer storing graio,

tett lH fur WbB graia ii Sold,

RATES:
RvrcUleg, Ovaning aod Discharging. Seta
KtosWlnu and Viackaivine Seta

Hop. (tnred for SO rU per 1,000.
Coot and Ton shall b wall traated.

8. M.

St. Charles Hotel,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

W. H. Yatklns, Prop.

'aw mm4 Exp-trleae-e SIauag
memU Cksirg a4rt. T W K

Real Estate.

Having lately Imii'k a circular Jcrrlitiv of

Uh eouffty U vyit, I caa furuUh

tharn fre.tiiariTvi winding to Mud them
East to tries'. ThT furtiUh more inform- -

Uoh'. iuch liHi Immigrant wanU, than you

noun WHu is s letter of 20 page. I am alio
operating with K. J. Halght Co., of Port- -

Una, Oregon, tlit mnt active, (neruetia and
thoroughly dvertUed firmi on th Pacific

Count Pfcrtlf having real etaU to teU will

find it to their advantage to place the him in

my band, ai I am eootUntly iacrawinj my

adrertiaemenU, ami am fully determined that
Lane county ahaO bar aer abar U the fan mi-

gration bound weatwanL

Uin. 51. Miiita,
Real EaUU Broker.

Offie. WOlamett fit, Eiu;rat City; Or.

10 lb, (agar. II 00,
15 " nc.
8 " coffee,
S " critcrs,
At A. Ooldamith'a

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICL

IS HEREBY GIVEX THATNOTICE and Iry rirUie of an order of th
County Court of Lan County, Oregon, duly
mad and entered of record at the recular Jnly
term thereof, 1K83. th undersigned was ap-
pointed adinluUtrator of th eetat of L, A.
Clark, deo'd. All peraupa havinic elaius atpiinat
Mid eitat will lraent th aarae to tne ae Uf
law rwiuirtd within aix monthi fmrn tlifa day.

JAMK3 HOFi'MAX,
July T. M Admiuutratur.
Uo. 8, WaMHSl'KHE, Att'y.'

Farms for Sale.
OA1 ACRK3 ONE AND A HALF,)&J niilf weat of Eugene, 200 acre
In grain, alt undCr fence; modern hiMu and
hara. With crripi Mj wr acret without crop,
taOperacrr.

200 aom aertri rHIIci aouthweat of Enaene.
all under fencet gorttl houa and barn; one
hundred acre in grain; plenty of good water.
I'rloe, 113 per aw:

200acrve lmllea w'eitol Craawell, all uniW
fence; houae, barn and orchanl; on hundred
acre in cultivation. Prioe, 812.50 per acre.

In Euirenei nk--e renile'ura, 4 lota, boiiae and
barn, plenty of fruit tree ot the brat varieties
ITic. f l,Wfc .

Emniir Hi w. I'l.EAVr.i;,
Ilcfl Extata Agent

Absolutely Pure
Thin rfwder never Tariea. A

Dot

marel

Ity, strengin ami umaimra
lomicfi ban th ordinary kiwis, and

b sold in competition with the raultrtud
oW tr short wewht. alum or pnospnam

nowrfers-- . Sold only in can. Royal Uaking

1'owder CV.,106 Wall t.yYv . . ljm
A Coaab. Cold More Throat

..-,.- l.l li atin.iM-d- . NuL'lect frenuently result
la s laenraoie IiNi uw'h .

a. alii Hroneunia, ymu-- , '- --

roBaanapllv -- tf ruresi "
For 30 pear t&e irocne nav ueen

of
3Ior

can

or

ma

mended by rtyaictvn-,- ;
.awl alway giv per

fect aatisfartio. Thiy art wn new or uo
hera t(ttf or Wide Mid con

aUnt use for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well nwntedranS among me icw
....i. ni tK in. I'nblie ieiik- -

er and itiiiecri oe them, tn clw and
atrenirthen tlie Voire. Mi at 2. ctiU a box

everywere

Never Known to

Atlanta, Oa., Feb. 4, 1881.

II TT Warnkb A; ("o.: Sira- -I bae recom
mended your Sf Kidney and Mver Cure to
many huudre.1 of rwople from Tttm to ew

York, hare seen it tried by many of these, and
have yet to hoar of a single caae ol

Col. Jou.t C. Whitheb.

GURMGIVrSA

125.000
1

STOCK OF GOODS
For sale cheaper than ever offered

before in this market.

Those wiabbg: to pdfcliase' 'will lo well to call upon mo tfore making tin I
elections.

To my linn ff ICI'ES' PRSS GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, an.l GhN
TLEMEN'S CLOTHING; I'cail your spKcml attention.

I expect to retire frorH'ttie roercantile liusincsH, antl my gooU tattd be oh
within the next 90 days.

Hoping to soppfy all vrf'Jr' wahtis I s? licit ah early' call.
T. G. HENDRICKS.

ALL I ASK!
Is that you do yourself jtaslice If baying goods where'" yoif can get thera the

cheapest,
I intend to strictly mlhert lo' VERY LOW PRICES in everything I offci

(or sale, and in

BBESS & FfflCY GOODS,

Clothing, Boots and $k$, Furnishing Goods,

Thero is no douht or question lt I shall sell tliem very nitich lower than the
same Roods have ever been offered is this market.

JiyPlease to call and price the goals and you will see ftAt I am in earnest

r G. BETTMAN.

Harness Shop.
OrtXFl A'NW SAMPLE AXO HARXES3 SHOP 05 8th STREET,HAS Crain lira'.j I am tftw pftpared to farniah Terjtbinjr iu that lio at th

Th. Jibs5

Competent

RATES.

WorkineD
Arw employed, and I will enJearorto pre tttWaction to aU hm tavcr

ids with a calL
A. S. CUIICIE.

Smith & Cox
GENERAL DEALERS ij-f-

Agricultural
Impleitients.

W6 intend keeping a full line of

sisting of
D. Jt OSBORNE i CO.'3 CELEBRATEi) TWINE BlNfJERS, REA?

ERS AND MOWERS ;

STILLWATER ENGINES

MINNESOTA CIIIEF THRESHERS;

JOHN DODD'S OLD RELIABLE, IIOLLINOSWORTli' REINDEER

AND RED BIRD HAY RAKES;

THE KETCI1UM WAGON

MITCHELL'S WAGONS, CARRI AGESAN D BUGGfES, ETC., ETCt,

It is our intention of stayiflghere
and we gii&rantec all g36d feold to
give entire satisfaction.

?iipes as liberal as any house
the Northwest:
WareroomS oft vViflamette Street. Opposite the

uuara unrce:

LOFT
.May a aw

IAIL
To Read This as it Will ou.

Goods have Iteeii feduce'd ffom 25
to 35 cfent, at tlte

1(5)

fay

if .flit
We will sfi'l new dretw goods for 8 cts piT yarl;" fr.nr.rr price 13 cl

Good uuMeached and bleached muslin, 1 3' yards' for SI . TO.

16 yards of linen crash for $1.00. ; .. , ,
All line towels for 12J cts each; forrupr jrir 20cv
Great mluction in Mack and colored cashmeres
Latest colors in striped lace buntings fr 20' cents' yVr' yard.

3REAT REDUCTION IN BOOfS? AND SHOES.

And in fact almost every article in this store, l'&if been reduced.

Don't forget the place ahdi remem-
ber that the great

IX L ST0BE!
Will

in

give you' Lots of GoocJs for Little Money

Useful in tha

CITS".

0

Goods sold as low as any House
in Oregon, for

Cash of Credit
Highest Pric&paid for alt Ismio

ofCountry Produce. Call and see.

Family:

.. , Dr. Kwc' Niw Discotixt for CobjwbF- -
A.ntually lea. it to doctors to recom. tiona, Cough and Colds. Asthma, Bronchitia,

meod Bedicinf, but Parker's Giojr'Touie etc.. i given away in trial bottle fre M a
ha been to uaeful in oar family ia reh'evinff to the afflicted. ' If yon bar a' aerer eouf
tick nei and suffering that w cannot say diRmlty of breathing, hoanenea or any all''-to- o

much in it praie.-Sal- em Argus. of throat or Inns by all laeaa ra

acakd;

tidliti
ritEK'dl''CoSt'."

tuut exiatence cannot aflortl to uuvp- -

pnrtunitjr rast Vepuld not, and would
in vm tfii. witmI kVif ntilM. wa knV IS

T all who an, suffering from th error and would aocomplinh whst ,w claim for it TUoaa
uuuacreuona of you in, nervoua weakneaa, early and of nor-- l case har. already baea
decay. !M of manhood. 4c I will send arecir cletelr cured br if Thar aadicia

oM-kal- fon, FRKK OF CHAKUk. world w-J-

1 his great ?mJy was

Tta let

i no am

thm ease thatthat will cur tb that cor
diacorered br a mi- - Da. Kjko'b Niw DScotest WILL CUB.

aooarr in South America, bend a aelf ad- or tale br ilkina the Druisrwt. aad Mala.- -

dnMd ear.lipa tn th KfT. JoSCTST. Iaairt land. Junction City. ltxL", 0ati mmi C
StahoBD,yW'T)rtrCry. Wholeaal Agenta, Portland, Omroa.


